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Local News ,

1

The warehouse recently built ,
b> the cotton warehouse com- {
pany is now ready for storing ,

cotton. ]
Cotton on this market brought <

from 6.35 to 6.50 yesterday. We 1
can't say what a day may bring i
forth.
The average date for frost in

this section is about October
10th. Today is the 14ih and
there are no signs of frost.

Mr. J. A. Arant is preparing to
erect a cotton warehouse on
one of his lots just west of the
business section of town.

Page camp W. O. W. meets
next Saturday night at 8 o'clock
Some new members to be inia
ted, all members requested to be
present

Mrs. C. M. Peninger was carriedto John Hopkins' hospital in
Baltimore Friday for treatment.
She has beeu in bad health for
several years.

Mr. J. C. Sanders has been
drawn to serve on the jury at
the Federal court which con
vens in Columbia November
3rd.
The Chesterfield Baptist asso

ciation will be held with the
Wolf Pond church Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of next
week. Delegates and visitors
who desire conveyance from '

Pageland should write Mr. W. L. 5

Rape or Mr. R. F. Carnes, Mon- !

roe, R. F. D. 10 at once. *

The price of a shave is still ten
cents, the increased length of
faces not

any
to

faces grow longer^^^Pfger.
Mr. Clayton Home, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Home, of Page
land, had an arm dislocated at the
elbow joint while at work on a

duelling about seven miles from
Cheraw last Thursday about 1
o'clock. He is now at Patrick
for a few days' rest while the
wound is getting well

Malcom Michael, the negro
who killed Mag Smith near Patrickseveral days ago and escaped,was caught by a Mr. Grant
between Patrick and Cheraw
asleep on some hay in an old
house one day last week. He
was promptly lodged in jail to
await the flext term of court.
Mr. Jesse Price, who stuck a

nail in his fopt the 6th clay of
August and took his bed in a
few days, was in town one day
last week for the first time since
the foot became sore. He was
on crutches, and his foot is not
weii yet. lie narrowly escaped
blood poisoning.

v4- t \ir r»
i»ii.j. yv. rvaynur, 01 neipori,

Long Island, writes Mr. T. BSrtiiththat he expects to return
to Pageland with his family
in November. It will be
remembered that Mr. Kaynorpurchased property here last
year, and he and his family will
spend about six months of each
year here.
The Journal is requested to

say that the regular meeting of
the Jr. O. U. A. M. will be held
Thursday night, October 22, atwhich time all members are requestedto be present. New
members of the order will be admittedai reduced rates for alimited time.

Mrs. Mollie Wilkerson writcslT he Journal that she is 42 yearsold and that she has never eaten
a mouthful of cabbage,collar*^,turnips, hog meat, beef or mutton.She subsists upon milk andbutter, syrup and bread. Shehas good health and can do as
much work in the field as any
woman, she says. She offers to
prove these statements if any
one doubts the truth of them.

Mr. L. L. Parker asks The
[ournal to say that those who
contracted for vetdh and clo- ^
ver seed in the first order are s,
rsked to call and get the seed ^
this week, as*no seed will be ^
tield later than Saturday, but
will be sold to any one desiring ^
to buy. Q1
On the last page of this issue cl

nay be found the premium list la
>f the Chesterfield county fair, Z
which will be held November |
10, 11, 12 and 13. The managers |
if the fair do not seem to know §
hat there is a war, and the prep- I
nations are being made for u 1
greater fair titan evtr before, §
Rend the premium list carefully 1
tnd get ready to take some of g
he prizes.
The first number of Pageland's I

iyceum course? was given bv the 1
I-- r -r

i Miicia KiuilUil> Ul^lll I)i.'KMC U S
jood crowd. The people were §
highly pleased with the enter- |
tainment. The promoters of |[his course appreciate the atten |lance at this the first of the at i

|Iractions, and while they loose I
more than a dollar each, they are 1
well pleased with the results o! j[he first number. The next at |
raction will be about a mcnth §
from this time.

The protracted meeting closed |
it the Presbyterian church last |
light. Rev. Leonatd Gill, of |
Charlotte, assisted the pastor in |
he meeting and did all the I
ireaching after he arrived last

week.He is a strong preacher
ind his sermons were excellent.
He has a vast store of stories and
llustrations with which he
irives his thoughts into the
minds of his hearers. There
tvere a number of professions,
md there will probably be
several additions to the other
churches in town. The meetinghas been an uplifting force
in the town.

'H3ce 1 lough, a Cheraw

hund ^ee^Hntlernbl^rnam
gled his bode, hrom the Ranard
hotel the young man saw fire in

\ T1 e' el rt \ n/>r/von < 1> >v <» '
uuiu oiuiv. ii^iwaa liic Mllfl'l <11)11

ran to give the alarm. The
huge hell was not securely fastenedin its high position at the
water tank and the young man's
pull brought it down, and it fell
with such force that a human
being was snatched instantly intoeternity. The fatal accident
occurred a few minutes past
midnight, and the horribly mangledremains were buried Saturdayafternoon. Mr. Hough was
about 28 years old, a man of fine
qualities, highly respected, and
he leaves a wife and two children.The fire in Davis Brothers'
store was extinguished before
very much damage was done bythe fire, but the water, smoke
and heat added to the damage,which was estimated at about
50 per cent-

Personals
Miss Alline Nelson, of Lancastercounty, is spending a fewdaysat the home of her brother,

Mr. R. II. Nelson.
Mrs. A. F. Funderburk visited

relatives in Lancaster county
last week.

Mrs. P. II. Shillings and chil- jdren, of Columbia, are spending ja few weeks with relatives here.
Rev. J. W. Quick spent Sundayat his old home in Marlboro

county.

Providence Items
Providence is having a good

Sunday school.
We organized a B. V. P. L\ at

f ft : i
i ruviucnce ami are gelling
along well willi it. We will meet
each 1st and 3rd Sunday evening.

[<ev. J. W. Purvis preached an
excellent sermon Saturday afternoonabout Jacob and Ksau.
We have appointed delegates

to the association at Wolf Pond
We are still praying for better

times in the foreign countiies.
Let every christian pray.

G. W. G.

%

Reason Enough. \
"How is it, Johnnie, that you ']
ave such a dislike for me?** '

»id Johnnie's sister's caller. "I !
ave never done anything to !

eserve it."
"Yes, you have," replied the

oy."When you come to see
*

ur Cora she always puts the )|
Iock, back, and it makes me
;te for school.".Ex. <

<iinniiiiHUiiiiiiiinuiMiiiiuiuiiinttimniinnip:./.imiuninmnun>nnna'

"Here is the Answenlii A ,

WEBSTEI&
NewInternational!

The Murom Webster 1
Every day in your talk and rending, at jfhome, on the street car, in the office, shop g ,

and school you likely question the mean- gin* of some ntw word. A friend asks: |"What makes mortar harden?" You seek =
the location of LoehKairineor thcpronun- g
elation of JuJuttu. What is white coat? g ,

This New Creation answers all kinds of 3
questions in Language.History.Biography, gFiction, Foreign Words, Trades, Arts and 9
Sciences, with Anal authority. = '
400,000 Words. WPJSA =

oooo Illustrations. J£P\3Cost 4400,000.
27OO Pagss.

The only dictionarywith 5 *

the maw dividedpage..char- "^1 ^ 1V If (acterizcd as "AStroke of 357*
India Paper Edition; '
On thin, opaque, strong, t^"^7'//ImjlIndia paper. What a satis- uiaM/sJ ff/jMIIIIIIfaction toown the Afrrriafrt ^jy/ll/NII|j 1
Webster in a form so light rJ /;i3 (JW/HJIIWl
and so convenient to useljtJlujl I
One half the thickness and^^Mflri M|(my/////»weight of Regular Edition. |ijdW(k\ VV\\mV//yi7lRscnlar Edition:
On strong book paper. Wt. # jWni/ThlllinM\114* lbs. Si««l**x#*x̂ \I s

UlastrsUoii., etc. ^jI [4JA\\Mention till.

rakSslIt

"«r"
MmiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiMifiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniii^i'iWYj^PTwta^rr

M AIAT V/ A 1/

That suit you've been
planning to buy, the one

that will fit, wear well
and net cost too much.

Come in and say SHIELD
BRAND clothing tO U9 II
and we'll fit you out to
a

"T " in the clothes you
want to buy at the price
you want to pay.

trm
i. ..

'

, luC?<t£Son£lt>l :

I Farm Implements and
Farm Machinery.

THE IMPLEMENT COMPANY'S
Bpc-cial bulletin, just issued, telle all
about the advantages mid prulitalile
uaea of

Cider and Sorghum Mills,
Grain and Seed Drills,Special 1 >ri11 for seeding Crimson
Clover in Corn.
Disk Cultivators,
Whirlwind Silo Fillers,
Gasoline and Steam Engines,
American Field Fencing,
American Steel Fence Posts,The modern development in fencing.
The Best of FARM WAGONS.
Buggies and Runabouts,
Rubber and Galvanized Roofing,

Wo will take pleasure in mailing tliis
Special Bulletin upon request, andquoting prices on any Farm Suppliesrequired. Write us.

THE IMPLEMENT CO.,1302 E. Main St., Richmond, Va.

*

BUSINESS LOCALS
Strayed.several days ago black femalepig about 7 weeks old. Notify
VI. L. Arant, Jefferson R. I.

Sinning.we are now ginning cotton
at $1.00 per bale, and furnishing new

tagging and tics for 90 cents. Highest
market price for seed. B. F. & C. C.
Clark.

Found.ladies' blue coat. Describe and
pay for this notice The Journal.

Highest market price for cotton
seed. Our scales are back of Mungo's

store. Mungo Bros. & Walters.
Red Rust Proof Seed Oats at Mungo
Bros.

I hereby forbid anyone hiring or harbor-
inn «>i giving »iu 111 any way 10 any ol

aiy three boys, Ksau, David and Willie
Tyson, without mv consent. Anyone so

Joing will be dealt with according to
law. Julius Tyson.
For Sale a Maxwell lunabout automob'lein g od running order for
SI50.00 See Or. Gale at Mangum Drug
L'o.

I Will be_ found at Cash Grocery store
next Monday with my car to carry

i.assengers anywhere in the state until
hither notice. C. W. Norton.
We Are keeping a good supply of tablets,pens, pencils and crayon for
school children Mangum Drug Co.

Ginuiiifi We are now ginning cotton
in a thoroughly satisfactory manner

for 25 cents per hundred. Miller &
llinson Plains, S. C.

Wanted within ten days 100 head of
cattle in any condition; price depends

upon condition of cattle. W. F. Phillips.
II rough lumber at 80 cents per hundred' is what you want, sec J A.
Lancy.
join.the crowd and drink a bottle of
Chero Cola.

Will.take 5 or 6 school boarders. Mrs
P. H. A rant.

Cold weather is coming and you had
better let me supply you with wood

now. Cord wood $1.25 per cord; short
lengths $1.35 per cord. J. A. Laney.
Drink.Chero Cola and smile.

Come.and get a bottle of Pinacure oil
at half price; it is just like Porter's

Antiscscptic oil. Mangum Drug Co.

Dor.laundry work is giving general
us have voyr^noxt

We.have some Roof Paint we will
sell very cheap. Mangum Drug Co.

Chero.Cola There's none so good.

Try.a Bottle of Liver l.ax, one of the
best Laxatives there is on the market,

it acts on the I iver. Mangum Drug Co.

We.have a few Buckets of good stock
powders we will sell for half price.

Mangum Drug Co.

Does.your watch need cleaning? If
so, have it done at once because it

means much to its life. ft. ft. Eubanks.

Highest.market price for cattle at any
and all seasons. Also all the veals I

can get. Phone no. 15,. Pageland
Exchange. II. ft Graves. 9-p
VVti en.Your watch goes wrong bring

it to me and have {(corrected. ft. B. Eubanks.
We will grind your corn on Saturdays.

Miller & Hinson, Plains. 20tf
rur saie.one l-horse J. I.' Nissen
wagon, In good condition, price $15.

T, VV. Gregory.
Bring.your Chickens and F.ggs to D.
E. Hark &. Co.

Try.a hoitic of that delicious new
drink, Chero Cola.

I am looking'for
WORK!!

I am a Soap-Maker.
I am a Scrubber.
I am a Cleaner.
I am a Dirt Eater.
I am a Disinfectant.

f mill .* **
. win wtwii cioinng winter and Withlo.sa rubbing. It's tho RUB thatruina. I tin 'from Migaouri' and will !show you for five cento.

I am Red Devil Lye
-A FOR GREAT BIG CANS.
U Half the usual price.

8AVB MY LABELS.

®5-. t*

Attenti
New Dry Goods at the

The goods I have been talking ab

New and fresh from the Northern m

goods in the roll; galatea, percale*
apron Ginghams of all kinds. 70(

woolen flannel in all colors. And j

ies' and children's underwear for

and cotton sweaters. All kinds of w

Come afid make our s

T. M. JOS
The new store near tl

T.nolr for r»nr hire Qolo i

The Reliable 1
There is always n
lantern around the
yard, in the cellar,
wherever a lamp ii
or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for hor
clear, bright light.like sui

strong, durable, compact,
leak. Doesn't smoke. I
rewick. Will last for yeai

OVCrjroAn
STANDARD OIL CO

Wiuhlngton, D. G. (New Jersey)Richmond. Va. BALTIMORENorfolk. Vau

| Mill V
We Manufacture Door £

Mantels, Columns, Balust

Benches, Writing Desks, Kit
cine Cabinets, Lawn Swings,
tals, and in fact anything ir

Workmanship anc

Paneland Nove
|

- -o

The First St;
towards wealth and riches
consists in saving a portion
of wliat you earn. The |
Hank of Pameland, not only /¥
guarantees absolute security
for all money deposited \\wi

I with them, but pays 4 per ^ uu

cent interest. You can open Iv
an account with a deposit *

of $1.00 or more.

The Bank ol
PAGELAND,

on
Bargain Store.

out came in October 2nd.

larkets. All kinds wool

» 36in wide, and Dress and

> yds. Prints and outing;

i big lot Men's, boy's, ladwinter,

and some woolen

'inter goods. 5

lore your store. I

iEPH I
ie Public well. 1
in next month. 1

Household Lantern
eed for a good

* -

nome. in the
in the attic.
s inconvenient

110 use. It gives a

llight on tap. It is
handy. Doesn't

£asy to light and
s. Ask for

MPANY !§|Charlotte. N. C. J %Charleston. W. Va. ^^

Charleston, S. C.

11.jmmi ii L .L "*waw

tork
ind Window Frames,
pre NaWpIc T"akl

A ^ V- »* V/IOj A UL/IUO) |
chen Cabinets, MediFlower

Stands, Pedes1
the Cabinet Line.

1 Prices right.

lty Works
Mill I Mill ! ll

irt in I ifo I
MR R lift RJRRXs

F Pageland
, S. C. I


